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Importan t'Tel "I;T8 phlc 1m provt mer. t. 

The Baltimore Sun notices an Electro·Ma
gnetic Registerir,g Machine, which overcomes 
the hi:hel'to supposed impossibility of regis
tering legible and dura�le communjcations by 
means of the primary current alone. The 
inenlor has charge of a telegraphic station in 
the State of New York, where he has had his 
ins�rument worki ng for some time, being 
merely connected with the main line of wire, 
hence doing away wIth all the trouble and 
expense of a local battery. A cemmon metal· 
lie pen is firmly fixed in a holder, and is 

fed witi! ink by a most ingenious contri
"Vance, while the fillet of paper is drawn under 
it at a short distance below the point, while a 
nicely balanced lever, aeted upon lly a electro
magnet placed within the primary current, 
.communicates its pulsations to the paper, caus
ing it to approach .md recede from the point 
of the pen, from which it I'eceives the telegra
pl,ic character, durably and legibly written 
with ink-the principle of its action being the 
fact that a fillet lof paper can be caused to 
l'ibrale �ith as little power as can the vibra
tions necessary to make the connections be
tween the poles of a local battery while the pen 
being stationary is easily kept supplieu with 
ink by a very simple and certain apparatus. 

We camlOt see any advantage in this im
proIJerlient. 

Scientific 2lmerican. 
Substitute ror the Crank. 

A Mr. Andrews of Mississippi, has con
structed a machine designed to t!ispense with 
the use of the crank in all applications of 
steam to machinery. A strong chain of 
particular construction is used in its stead, 
with suitable machinery to operate on the 

J chain, whlch produces all the motion that 
ca.n possibly be produced by the use of a 
crank, and that mGtlOu, steady, smooth and re
gular, entirely free from the jarring and shak
ing pl'oduced by the revolutions of a crank, 
the power at all time3 being the same. There 
are no dead points to pass, and thus all the 
power created is advantageously employed, 
with all possible ease and convenience. It is 
made to run eithel' forward or backward, or 
put at a neutral point where it will not Jrive 
either way, and in that situation the s'eam 
can be worked off without any reference to 
any other machinery commonly used for that 
purpose. 

For the above we are indebted to our ex-
changes, and we are unable to give credit to 
the original. Tbere are but few who are 
a ware of the many plans already t!'ied to suo 
perseJe the crank, but no one that we have 
seen call be com pared with it. The dead 
points are not the bugbears some would make 

Freaks or EleCltrlolty. Harvesting lIlaeJUne&. 

The great lightning storm of 191h of June Seven farmers in Illinois have published a 

which extended 700 miles in length, presented Card in ti,e Chicago Democrat, stating" that 
at Trenton, N. J. some facts that arc deserving having purchased each of us one of Esterly's 

of particular record. The extensive iron new and iml<roved Harvesting Machines, and 
works at that place, belonging to Peter Cooper being all ot us present thIS day at a full and 
Esq, New York, became charged with electric most satisfactory trial of the same, beheve that 
energies trom the storm. The iron damper we shall render the public a service by decla
connected with iron chains, was attempted to ring, that in our opinion, every difficulty 
be lowered during the storm. The first per- encountered during the past season, in runnlllg 
son (hat laid hold of the clJain was kDocked this machine, has been entirely overcome; 
down; a second made the attempt and shared that very great and important improvements 
the same fate, and a thil'd received a severe have been made since the past harvest in 
shock. A fireman stirring the melted iron in their construction; and that in our opinion 

the rUl'nace, received a shock when he touched they are now a perfect labor-saving machine, 
the molten metal with his Iron stirrer. A tin capable of performing with ease and certainty 
dripping pan under the bellows was bruised as all that was ever claimed in their favor by the 
if a 56 lb. weight h�d fallen ia its center from frie.nd8 of th�s i'llprovement, being simple In 
a great height. There were in the works at t�ell" operatIOn, c?nstr1lcted s� as to be both 
the time between two �nd three hu�dred men, , light and 8ubs�antl�l, and easIly managed by 
and about 2QOO tons of Iron, some lD a state one person, WIth eIther two or three horses, as 
of fusion, some in a heated state, and the tbe nature of the ground m�y require." 
residue cold. I This is indeed a high recommendation and 

-- ... -----.. --.----- the machine no doubt is a valuable one. 
Fattenlr'g Horses. 

On his visit to the stud of the Pasha of Egypt, 
Col . E. Napier says-" Among other things I 
happened to mention tbe India system of 
fattening horses on chopped sheep's headB, 
and was not a little surprised when he said 

MeClhanlcal Magnetism. 

them to be. 

The application of electricity as a motive 
powel'to machinery, was the invention of the 
distinguished Prof Henry, Professor of N atu
ral Philosophy in Princeton, and Secretary of 
the Smithsonian Institute. He constructed ..... ______ _ that he could the more readily credit it, as t o  

A Clean City. his personal knowledge the Arabs of the Hed- a small machine, which is still preserved in 
The village of Brock, near Amsterdam, in jaz often feed their hOl'ses on the dried flesb Pdnceton, and which lS interesting, as being 

Hollancl, is said to presenttke most remarkable of the camel, as well as i ts milk, and that in the tirst instrument by which a regular motive 
example of uniform neatness, and punctilious some of the districts along the coast, when power was obtained frorn that BUJtle agpnt. 
attenti",n to cle anliness, that tbe world can harley was scarce, even dried fish was used I-It bore somewhat the appearance of the 
produce. It ischielly inhabited by the weal- for them as an article of food . " workmg bearr. of an ordinary steam engine, 
thy farmers, who li"c in afiluence upon the The gluten of the plant and the muscular a�d was RO al'fanged that the descent of one 
income 01 their lanJg, 'Wagons and carriage" fibre of the ani mal are almost identical, and SIde 01 the beam cut off the current and changed 
are not allowed to pa"� through the streets, yet they are ehemica lly different. We are its direction around the magnets. The posi
Ihe p,,-vement of which is kept in the be,t indebted to Prolessor Mulder, of l)recht, (Dr tive poles thus became neKative, and vice 

Tbe:'Nlagal"l1 Bridge. possible order; while the foot· walk, which the observation, that if gluter., albumen, casein, versa. Th6 beam was attracted at the other 
The foot-way of the Suspension Bridge 18 as clean as scrubbing brushes can' well fibrin, &c. be dissolved in caustic potash, and end, and repelled at tbis. But the return of 

wllich spans the gulf of Niagara for a thous- make it, is sanded and marked out into fanciful an acid be then added to the solution, a white the beam operated as a cut-off again, and the 
and feet, is now completed. Foot passengers ornamental figures. The dOOl'S and porches matter is separated which Irom everyone of opposite end was repelled by its magnet, 
Dow';alk across from the dominions ofUnele are burnisl,ed, and the trunks of the trees these substances is the same-which exists while this end was attrac ted. 
Sam to the domini(lns of Auut Victoria for 25 which grow before them, are polished by in and form from 95 to 99 per cent. of them Tbe LOCODlot.lV;-ln Italy. 
cents. This is a great work, not only physi- frequent scrubbing. To gain admittanctl at all, and to which he has given the name of A railroad is soon to be opened in Tuscany, 
cally but morally. It wi'l promde intercourse the front door is a favor not to be expected, protein. In fact these substances are all com- from Leghorn to Florence,-entirely the pro
and good will among the republicans and roy- except by pusons of some consequence, and pounds of protein, with mInute proportions of duct of British enterprise. Even the fuel con
alists. Difference of opinion regarding gov- if the shoes ora visiter happened to be a little sulphur and phosphorus; it is upon these min- sumed is shi,lped from England. The con
arnments, .bollhl JJe¥el' make men enemies. Boiled,a pair ofsJippers )8 presented to him at ute proportions of sulphur and phosphorus that trastbetween the bustle and excitement of rail-

The towers for the great bridge will be the door, which he is to use as a substitute the difierences observed among these seve- way trave\ling and the indolent and primitive 
commenced forthwith,just in the rear of those during his stay. eral substances as they exist in the anim,l and h.bits of the p6ople, IS said to produce a 
that sU8tain the cablf8 Jor tte foot bridge, and England may take this city as a sample o( the vegetable io a considerable de!;l'ee depend. singular effect. Says a traveller in that beau-
before the year 1850 the whole work will sanatm'y reform, and there 19 an evidence in 

The A8Pllr����-�;��-;;-;;��:ack�_ 
tiful land, .. tbe woo.den forks, and broad probably be complete'], an d  a train of cars the people of the village of Brock which In the (lardiners' Chronicle it is stated that . heavy scythes, and misshapen c,rts, and un-will pass over it. The number of those who proves the truthfulness of the old pl'overb- ' 
I 

th 1 h h ti d h' h " of all the authorities we know, Dr. Clark cou p oug s, ave no a !ere t elr s apes Visit the hridgeas a matter ot cUl'iosity is "the" are allvays clean who can buy soap" . th d S I' Th ' . is the one who gives the fullest details respec- SInce e ays of cy .a. e hand loom ha� 
quite large, and tbe iu('ome derived from that -- .. -.. ------.---... -----

t b d d th h 
A Yankee Feat. ting the utility of the Typha. He found the fI
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source is sufficient to pay a handsome interest 1 II d b th � I h Charles Ellett jr., the architect of the Ni- inhabitants of Tcherkask so enthul1iastic with fla I� Sd ,'arne V e lruga ousewife to 
on the amount expended. 

agara Falls Suspension Bridge, thus describes respect to the excellence of the typha, that the muket. There is not a machine shop in 
LI btl r St t the land." 

. . 
Ii rig 0 ree 8. • I his first passage over the foot bridge :- they regarded it as a sacred plant, a special ________ . _ _ _ . __ ... __ . __ 

The llghtwg ot slreets was not mtroduced " This morllin� I laid the last plank of my gift 01 Providence. The lower parts of the An Anelent Eagle. 

into Paris till 1524, and then only during the fool. bridge on the Canada side, and then drove stem are hrought to the tables at every meal An Amerie.ln Eagle has been presented to 
winter months. London was not .lighted, over and back again in a buggy. Five hun- and in every house bundles are to be found, M. Vattpmare, in aid of hiS system of interna
throughout the year, by government IIll 1736. dred feet vf the brid"e was without Iailing about three teet in length, tied like the aspar- tional exchanges. by William Feene" Esq. a 
Though �as-Iight was kn?w� in China ages on either side. My horse, though spirited, ague, ready for use it is :lold In the markets native of Ireland, I'esiding in Washington. It 
prevIOUS, It was unkno'Vn In E�rop.e tJIl179? went along ql1ietly, touched U!l occasionally and among the provision merchants. It is was captured on the Po(fmlac, near Mount 
-:-W llham Murdoch first applIed ItS. use l� with the whip, just to show him that he was best used in spring, l ike our asparagus, when Vernon, about forty years ago, and is now 
biS house and offices. By Mr. Wwsore It  in command and give him courage. the plants hegin to shoot. It is said that in nearly half a century old. In 1824, it preslded 
was first usedlll thp. London th. eatre III 1803, On returning, I dir�cted one of the dl'ivers this state it forms a dish whIch those who on the triumphal arch under whIch Lafayette 
and on one slde of Pall MallIn 1807. The 10 bring on his team-a two horse closed car- have once p�rtd.k"-n of it desire again, with passed, and on the Fourth of July last parti. 
extent 01 jJipes ot the L, I,dol, Gas L!ght Com- riage, weighing altogether over a ton and a Hlcreasing relish." cip�ted in the cere �onies of laying the foun-
paay 1I0W exce€ds olle !lundl ed aud hlty u,tles, half. I took his place on the box and drove ----- --- ---- . -- - datIon of the Washlllgton Monument. 
a'ld the capItal inve.ted In the WOl k. and h ' 1 Food <10 Slavery, Freed ..... and Starvatl .. n. , .. ----. . lover and back. The orses w ent qUJet y. R . d" th A mach me called a "patent excavator" was apparatus is estimated at three million pounds 

I 
. , . . , USSIa IS a para lse In comparison WI 

The fllOrIog IS but eIght feet WIde, 220 leet E I d . tl ' t It I. h set on fire last weel. at Mount Hope Quincy sterling. How the lovers of the be.ten track . . ,  . . ng an ; as lD Ie l(Jl'mer coun ry, a "oug . '  , 
high, 720 feet long, and without pralsrng, over h I t II d f th and nearly destroyed. The machlOc was a !lew sbould fl'own 011 this grand imp:ovement, . t e peop e al"e no ea e reemen, eyare . such a tOl rent as you never saw, and never t t . t cl th A d th ' t f t one, and cost $oOOQ, and was owned by Mr whIch has not only not stood the test oi ages, · ' . •. . I ." no s .al'V wg a ea 1l e wors ea ure .. . 
wlil see any ?'[Jele e se - f E I' h r ' th t th . f d Wilham E\'ans, who IS employed under con-but is scarcely older than a century' . 

b I � a ng IS .tarva IOn IS, a ere 19 00 - Ellett mu�t be a rave m��. t WAS a eaT· 
enough in the country to feed the whole popu- tract to fill up the /lats at South Bustnu, Mass. 

fuI scene to oeholt.! him driVIng a horse and I ' 'th b 1 1. t th I 
. _ .--... -.. -_ . ... --------... _-

Intel'eStillg Rellv or Antiquity. atlOn Wl a unuance, uU e poor peop e A number of our farmers are complaining wagon along a narro'''' bridge with but two . Tile Lottum 01 a n ancient vessel, supposed cannot earn wages <lnough to buy it! Good of potatoe rot. It  would be better to drop fect to spare on either side and the boiling tollave beel! under water many cellturies, Was beefcall be boug"'t in St. l'etenburg fOI" two the cultivatiull of the p()tat�e enlIrely, than rivel"lwo hundred feet below. In point of 
du� out of the mud ott· the American wharf, cents per pound, and there is Dlenty ofrnoney. to Dlant with a certainty of faiIUl·e. 
Southampton, England, a shurt time ago It 

cool and quiet daring we do not recollect of a ___ .___ 
-----.-.. --- . 

, . 1ft n QC d' equal thl' s Tobacco i. said to be a good antidote to the 
is SUI1\lUSed to be of Danish build, is about 60 Sing e ea 0 r" or .0 • Deprlvalof"a Prlnoeso or her DisUnClU .. n. -.-.-.-.-----.----... -"-". 

1'h . � d 'd G t f 29 h It bl' h bite of the snake or the dog The tobacco feet lOll[!; by the keel, very sltarp, w.th a great Swarm. uf" Bees In a Chimney. e l� a rl aZt te 0 r u . pu IS 68 
1 d d ·· H R I H' h shoulj be moistened in the mrlUth and ap-

rake at the bow, all cl se timber, and the out- At the hOUSB of Mr. Van Alstyne, Pine a roya ecree, epnvwg er oya 19 -ness the Dona J osefd Luisa de Bourbon, sister plied to the_' ... ('-���.!l0�n_a..s_ pos.ible . side timber from three to four Illches thick.- Plaios, Dutchess Co N. Yo, may now bp wit-. f . k f d of the Kin,,", of the honors and distinction& of A large agricultural meeting has been held There are no Blgns 0 any Iron-Wor OUIl I nesBed the rare spectacle of 2 swarm of ho-
about her. It appears that she had but one 

I
' ney bees in a chimney. They have commen- an Infanta of Spain, for having married M. J. i n England and a Mr. Slocum awarded a me

mast, which stood in 1he middle. Her tim- ced their labot·s near the mantel piece of the G. Rente,a person ofAmel'icanoriginof much dul [ot' the introduction of agl'icultural tools 
inferior rank. IroUi the Ullitpd St"tes. hers and plauk we"e !,erfeclly Bound. T!Je I first /loor, and may be heard ill any part of the 

_ , __ . __ ... _ _  .... ___ ._, .  
____ . _ ______ _ 

wreck was raise d  by M.·. Luu���ore, of the i room This swarm ot bees enter�d the chim· Vast Iron Saddles. An English cowl'any has cummenced the 
Amenc .. , Hlltel. 1n fi.'st htl1"� her, she I ney about the middle of June. 1hey may be A mechanic in Wilmington, Delaware, has Buccessful cultivation of the Assurn tea plant 
b�olte oft at ttle finol' i1ead8,owing to the bea- seen goi ng in and out at the top. as actively invented a cast iron saddle, which Ii repruen- it, U�per Assum. It is thoul(ht that it will 
flY wei.:; hi 01 ID\ld in her. as if they were at wor" In a hiv.;'. ied tl) be both excl;l!lent and cheap. yet b� a great oppositIOn to tbat of China. 
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